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Divine ScrTlco.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services ever; Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
tK P. M. Sabbath School at UK P. M
eaU free. A cordial invitation extend
d to all.

Kit. P. W. BcoriiLD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. 11., and 7

ocioea: r. At.
D. PATTON, Pattoi.

Ptrolem Ceatre Lodge, S.
TIB, I. U. OI U. F.

Regular meeting night Friday, at 8
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN. N. G.
I. O'Flahirtt, A Sec'y.
gYPlace of meeting, Main St., opposite
oiiidhkk nouee.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.

Beets every Moaday evening at 8 o'clock,
in uaa return mil. retroieum Ueotre,

iuu a.
A. Gh.cn, M. TV,

B. H. E ooxia, B.

Gold at 1 p. m. 114

Mr. Edward Holden, Assistant Superin-
tendent of the Corieo 4b Been farm, met
win quit a severe accident, day before
yeiterday. Bo wis engaged in drawing
the tubing from on of the well, when by
torn means small accumulation of ga
iron to well caogstflr and exploded,

muiu i an arms iron ids Band up
to the elbow in a terrible manner, literally
exposing tot cardt in soma places. It will
b many west before he oao uis bis hand
and arm again.

Dr. J. H. Hievley, who has bsen absent
to bis boms In Willlamtport for a few days
r , ........ uumm n aigoi, ana is now
ready to do soy and nil jobs of dentistry
mat may e entrusted to his ears. The Dr.
doe extra good work, and those hiving
irouDietom isstn Should pay blm a call.

Tbo MeCray House changed bands again
uis morning, Mr. wm. K. Spear retiring,
and Mr. B. P. Crooks succeeding blm.
Mr. Crooks Is an old resident of tbis place,
and will do hi level bt to make that bo- -
Ul firat slas in ovary respect.

Bros. Wait, O'Brien and Samuels, "went
Hsblng" for trout, so Wyckel Ron, yestar-da- y

afternoon. The "bait" filled good
sized batket when they started. When they
arrived horn the basket wis empty, and
yet we bar not received that Bee of
trout.

Mr. John C. Bump, has purobated the
loterest ol H. H. Warosr In the Columbia

I Firm store, and will hereafter oonduot the
builoess. Mr. B. always keeps on band a
complete stock of groceries and provision
suitable to the wants of tho people of that
farm, 'which the same" be sells at a trifle
aoovsNewlork prioes. The cIUesos ti
Columbia should extsnd blm a liberal pa.
tioosge.

Looal mitten sre scarce to.day.
If aoythiog sould acsouot for Mr. Robert

Hurt, of Utlca, N. Y. emerging from the
second story of bit boarding-bout- s without
going through the lormallty of the stairs, It
wm ths present of font of hit wlvst.

We bsve laughed heartily of the plan the
New York Standard adopted to rave a five
column article it bad in type upon tbe 111

ol James Gordon Bennett. Tbe suhjeot of
lbs eketcb ha been very sick, and report
mads it out that hi end wit near. It I a
very common practice for newspapers, on
hearing ot tbe dangerous illness of a prom-
inent personage, to prepare and put In
type a tketch of tbe lire or tbe tick perton,
holding It ready for Insertion the very mo-

ment death take place. Usually these
biograpble are not very loop, and tbe fail-

ure of tbe serious loir. But In tbit cose tbe
biography wit quite extended, and tbe la-

bor in getting it up bad been great, and it
would be a reit pity to lose I la Insertion.
Bennett wat reported out of danger, and to
tbe Standard comet out and mention bit
llloees and tbe fact that article on bis life
bad been prepared, but that It bad been
held long on accouot of Bennett's Illness,
bat now that he wat convalescent there wst
no further occatlon to delay its sppearance.
mat is tbs shrewdest editorial lodiie we
have teen in many a diy.

Attention is called to tbe advertisement
of Fisher's Renovating Mixture for wasbiog
and scrubbing purpose. Tbia mixture it
just tbe thiog needed by housekeeper, and
cannot help but become popular.

Charlie Isbam, of Titusrile, the well
known jeweller, is In town taday. He re
ports butinest good at that point Hit
vltitt, although like angels few and far be
tween, are none tbe lest welcome.

Work bat commenced on tbe new m
chine sbopt of the A. & G. W. R. R., at
Meadville. They are to be built .on an ex
tentive scale.

Tltutville wants several military corn--
panies.

Lots of pastengort got left last night at
all tbe atalioaa on Ibe Oil Cieek Road, in
consequence of the change In tbe time

uie. a gooa aeai oi swear wat the re
tulL Iottead of which they should take tbo
pa pert.

James Gorden Bennett, editur ot tbe New
York Herald, is dead, lie wat aged seven-
ty eight years.

Ths weather is decided'y cool to-d- ni
ter Ibe tbower.

The Wllianiaport Suu says a party from
Oil City it making exploralioni on the pro
perty of Dr. Jobu Neviut, lo Armstrong
township, Lycoming county, will) a view to
purchasing aod opening a quarry ol bluck
marble.

Mr. Wei ton 'a new woll ou the Triumph
tract it tbowiog up nicely It prom-
ise! to be a fifteen or twenty rbarrel well
He Intends lo put;down another new one
oo the same leaee. ITitliouto Commer-
cial.

"Doily Vardent" are all the rage. A lit
tle blonde friend oi our devil's but one of
them, and when tbe wears it ber upper-anc- e

is to muob like a flower gaiden that
she bss to hire a small boy, with a brutb, to
Keep toe bees away.

Soma exoitemeut exists In Western Iowa
and lo parts of Kansas over the reported
ditoovery of gold. There is no doubt that
tbs precious metal exists In contlderable
quantities in both of these States nor that
it I tolb found chiefly by means of the suW
soil plough.

A new chemical process lor reatoring char
red currency to a condition In which It will
be perfectly recognizable, and antwer every
purpoteoi new legal-tende- baa been dls
covered by a western chemist. It is said to
be a complete tuccett.

Mr. T. O'Donnell, of Kaoa City, bat now
eight pumping wells on tbe Demptey farm
tvherrytree Uun, which are yielding about
80 hartals of oil daily. He is about to sink
three new ones on tbe same farm.

This Is fame. When William Cullen Brys
ant was In Mexico resently, he met an
American lady, who after the introduction
said to a friend: "Everybody lo New York
knows Mr. Bryant, and they all go to bear
nit minstrels sing.

California ladies are giving Mother Goose
parties.

Catfish rain down in the streets of Nor
folk, Ya.

The rinderpest Las rracbed Chink and
threatens Japan.

One of the women la tbe House of the
Good Shepherd, St. Lou it, it a carpenter
and atboemaker.

Loven of genuine amusement will bear lo
mind that on Thursday evening next, tbe
world renowned Carocross & Dixie's Mio'
strels appsar at Sobel's Opera House. They
tbould have a crowded bouse.

Tbe establishment of a Bontanteal Garden
In New York timilar lo ths Jardin dit Plan
tti la Paris iiptopoied.

Our Digestion; or Mr Jollt Friixd's
Secret. We have just reoeived from tbe
well-kno- publisher of Brat-clas- s Subscrip-
tion Books, Geo. Maclean, a copy of hi
laat publications, entitled "Our Digestion,"
by the celebrated author, Dlo. Lewis.
This jutlly popular writer and lecturer on
health has done good service to humanity
by bis efforts to promote physical education,
and we gladly welcome anything from bit
pen. We learn from tbe preface of the
book before us tbat tbo author considers It
bis most Important work, and we entirely
agree with blm, In ftel we believe there
has long been a need for just such a book
as our "Jolly Friend's Secret," and feel
sure tbat the information It contain! is cal
"lated to do great sod lasting good in tbe
community. Tbe subjects here treated are
really of vital importance, aod it is patting
trance that to little attention has bereto--

lore been paid by Americans to tbe simpleat
rules for eating aod drinking. Dlo Lewis,
who Is eminently practical, Inculcatet tbe
necessity of bodily exercise, of temperance
in eating aa well in drinking, of tlmplicity
in diet, of proper attention to tbe cooking
ofvitualt, of freeh air, of overloading aod
overlasting thostomaob, of slow maatication
of regularity la oatiag, and other meant
whereby Indigestion and dyspepsia may be
avoided and conquered. Three-fourth- s ol
all tbe sickness aud unhappinett in our
midst hat a weak digettion for Its prime
cause, and dyspepsia may almott be consid-
ered a national falling. How easily tbit
can be overcome our author clearly ebowe
in bis usual felicitous, charity, home-lik- e

style. Tbe doctor talkt right to tbe beads
and hearts of tbo whole puople rich and
poor alike and tbis Is tbe secret of his
great popularity The simple read log of
sue of bio Lewis' books will dispel a lit of
"the blues." "Our Diizestion" is simply
invaluable, aud --Our Jolly Friend't Se-

cret," which means long life, health and
strength, pbytical and moral, It worth
many timet Ibe price asked fur tho volume.
Tbia book ought lo supersede Bucban't and
every other "Domrttio medlciue" aa a
household work, lor it thaws bow medicine
may be disposed with, to a considerable ex
tent, in a majority of cates. Tbe book is
issued In splendid style, and contalnt a
striking portrait of the author, oo steel, and
their lioe engravings. We ptodict lor
"Our Digestion ' an immense sale and last-
ing popularity, and for tbe benefit of all
those wbo may with to secure an agency,
we give tbe addris of the publisher in full;
GeorgeMacleun, 733, Santom street, Phila-
delphia.

Tilusville it agitated over the base ball
question. It is probable tbat $10,000 or
$15,000 will be subscribed, and a profes
sional nine employed. Now, let tbe finish
out tbe thing while they are about it. Tbe
glory of Titnsville must not be suffered to
wane, nor her prestige to diminish. Let
ber citizens come down with tho necessary
stamps, and employ professional eucbure
playersa wbo on rake In the funds from
greenhorns, skilled biliiaidiKls wbo know
how to bet on a game and win, pokr play-

as with well developed cbeek, small bov
well versed In the mysteries of marbles; in
abort, let Tltutville prove herself equal to
t?.e emergency and assert her natural dig
nity, and Anally let ber match ber profes
aional nine againat the Forest City Bate
liill Club of Cleveland, and play for
goose eggs and wbite-wnt- h brushes.

Tidioute Journal,

A man out went undertook tu play with a
lion at tbe menagerie tbe other day. He
tayt be finds It mighty bard to write with
bit left band, but tbat be mltset bis eve
more than anything else. His nots was al
ways a trouble to blm.

a
Electricity is said to be developed In me

tamo wires by merely bending them, and
tbe development appears to be .independent
or any tbermlo aotion.

composite snips with an iron frame and
nuuuou piauamg are coming into lavor on
tbe lakes.

It Is said tbat sunstroke Is due to the ac
tion of light upon tbe brain, exerted through
the eye, aud not, as generally believed, to
an elevation of temperature; and It Is atsers
ted tbat if tbe eye be properly shaded from
tbe glare ol ibe sun, any extra or unusual
precaution in the way of protecting the bead
or back may be dispensed with.

A Burliogtoo, Iowa, baby it immortalized
by tbo following epitaph;

Beneath tbia ttone our baby lays,.
He neither cries nor bollors;

He lived just one aod twenty days,
And cost us forty dollars.

Two hundred thousand persons, on an av
erage, through tho year, each Sunday, te
tort to tbe various lager-bes- r gardens and
other places of recreation and refreshment
in and around New York city.

Cheap couee boutea lor laboring men art
to be eatabliabed In various parti of Chica-
go. Praotlcal Cbrittianity.

You cannot wear anything tbit teason
tbat will not be called stylish provided It
bat ruffUi enough to make you look like a
demoralized rag-bab- and M buoobed to-

gether sufficiently to look at If you were
wearing jour whole wardrobe it ones.

SOBEL & AUERnAIM DRY GOODS. &0.

1872. NEW GOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons and tlie pullic at large !

SOBEL AUERHAI
Hating just returned from Mew York wo are now opoolag out tbo LARGEST STCCK cf

Sjjnna nmmer
Ercr brought to Petroleum Centra, comprising the latest aljlos (of DRESS GOODS,

DOLLY VARDBISI Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, Gimnure Laces,
Hosiery, Gloves Read) --Matte Linen Suits

Alto, a very fine selection of '

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOODs
JLADIES and GENTS FUlcXISIIIIVa GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c., &c.
Please call early and examine for yourselves,

declotf. SOI? Eli Ac AITEUIIAI.V.
The 01dfc8t Established Dry (loocls House on Oil Creek.'

NOTES OF THE OAY.
Chicago Is about to organize a regimen t

o be modelled after tbe New York Seventh.
Tbe ruins of Fort Sumter will shortly be

removed, aod a new fort constructed on the
site.

A California clergyman is Ihe only living
white man who Is master of tbe Choctaw
language.

The Ancient and Honorable Artillery
Company ot Boston celebrated its 1311b
anniversary a few days ago.

One person It born iu London every five
mlndtes,(ind another dies every seven min-

utes in that great eity.J
Tbe sportsmen of New York ar about to

petition tbe State to spare tbe Adirondack
woods Irom Ibe settler's axe.

Springfield, III., has been deprived of wa
ter for a week or more by the explotiea of a
holler in ber water workt.

There it, It is said, a well at Alto, Ind,
which flows both water and gss, irrigating
and illuminating tbe proprietor t premises
at the tame time,

There it lest crime In Alaska, according
to itt population, than In any other portion
of tbe globe. bale s blubber is not an ex
citing dieb.

A lour year old, being asked by bis motb
er If he would like to have wings and be an
angel, replied, "Ito ma; I'd rather be a
bawk and live on chickens."

A man in Lanting, Michigan, has a crow
that asaocialea witl tbe hens, aud crows
Ilk a healthy rooster. Wto hat more cawt
toorow than a crowt

Troutlng.

Off before your mother
Fairly knowt your'e out,

Goodnettt aint it jolly
Tramping after trout.

Tripping over mosses.
Slipping over Hones,

Creeping through morrsstet,
Chilled through blood and bonesr

Dipping Into spring holes,
Ripping tometbing out,

Goodoest! but it't pleasant,
Whipping afttr trout.

Water, cold as "blazes,"
Foama your feet about,

Caleb your death of wbltt, maD?
Did you tee that trout?

Fly blm, gentley, kindly ,

llorse-bai- r is but frail,
There's a speckled beauty

These flies never fail.

Twenty ouoces tu'rely

Heft bim if you doubt
Silver, geld or garnets,

What can match a tjoutr

Slightly drops tbe "backle,"
Blithely sings Ihe stream,

Blithely burst tbe roam bells
Like a poet's dream.

Splash there goes a "tocker"
Whirrl and be Is out

What school is to charming
Aa a tcbool of trout?

An oil well it to be down on tbe Smith
(arm, Cowantbannock valley, recently pur
obased by F. Hague and 0. B. Dougherty.
The surface iodloatians In tbe locality, are
laid to be very favorable, aod tbe well will
decide tbe question whether there Is oil on
lae Cowantbannock or not. So down it
with all baste. Free Press.

Tbe first street railroad lo Florida will
shoitly be opened at Cedtr Key.

tial Notices.
Olrf Wanted.

A Rrl wanted to do houttwork In a millfamily. Eoqulre of
MRS. n. C. JARVli

Petroleum Centre, l'a, June 3, IsTJ.
june

Take Notice.
All parties knowing themselves Indebleg

to tbe firm ot A Ten Kjck,
flour and feed dea'eri, are requested to call
at their ttore, on Washington Street, and
settle the tame Immediately, at tbny introd
to close out their business.

St'UKRM XRHORK & TltM ETCI- -

Petroleum Centre, May 21, 1872. If.

OPERA HOUSE!
FOH ONE NIGIir ON LY.

Thursday Eve'g, June 6th.

Carncross & Dixey's

MINSTRELS!
THE STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD

Direct from their Opera IIone, fhilmlslijliia,-WIL-

HIVE ONE of their GRAND

ETHIOPIAN SOIREES!
TOGETHER fflTn THE GREAT

ARTISTS,

Eugene and I'nsMortli!
1H THEIR BrjUI.KSCiCS OPERAS.

Admission, 60ct. Reserved, TSctr,

Jul 5t Ft'U). A D3H01S, Agent

I buy mj Lager at the Veraudak

p1 J qsiAi inq '4tuop I

Verandah Saloon.
WAIT & PUGII, Proprietors

WASHINGTON ST.. PET. CESTRE.

Particular attention nM to tho wants of their col
tomera, and will keep the fluent stock of .

FUESH liAGER AMD AfcE?
CI1IOCG CMiAKS. Ac.

Drop In and see na In onr new quarters. jut"

The House Wife's Comfort E

S. F ISHE II 'S

Renovating Mixture
FOR WASHING Jfc SCRUBBING PPB'

POSES.
It washes elean, and cites a wry clear and "

tiftil appearance to the fabric, and will set tb co

or in calicoes. For cleaning grease ept" ou'
onrpeti, broad cloths, wunhiUK linen nnd eomin
goods, aud for fcralming It cannot ba euri"ee-I- t

saves a larga amount of labor, Bad does ay
with scruoblu brushes .

It does not li jure the finest texture, Tor tbe sim-
ple reaaon that its affinity la for grease or on,
changing thm to oap, and thus laonenlng ani
snbstanoe with which they may be combined.

It it instant death to bed bugs.

Petroleum Centre, June 4,
TT..,I t.l.J IX. I I., k I -- ... I tab. n Hinrl '

recommundiriK It lo hstisokoepura an heliie J,Jt
tbiag Ibat la claimed for IU b. KE1 txCXD J- -

Prepared aod Bold oily hv '
8. FISHER, Kouswilla, ra.

Fisher's Block, Mala Street.


